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Gas biggie surfaces after fraud co 

Micha I Franz••• 

Escorted by U. . mar
shals, the 400-pound be
hemoth strod into a federal 
courtroom I t w k and 
wobbled p a reputed Col• 
ombo crime-family und r
bo and e eral alleged 
racketeers, including th 
underbo s' son, before t· 
Uing into the witne chair. 

Hi nam : Lawr nc Ioriz
zo, a Long Island bu ine • 
man who turned a S aford 
gas station into a $100 mil• 
lion-a-year gasoline bu ine 
before it collap ed amid tale 
and federal investigat on in
to his dealing . 

He was in a courtroom in 
Uniondale Federal Court to 
testify at a bail hearing 
against ichael Franze e, 34, 
a Brookville movie producer 
who bad just been indicted 
on federal charges of master
minding a ring that raked in 
more than $5 million in an 
elaborate scheme tha d 
frauded major corporation 
and government a nci . 

I wa the fir t tim that 
Iorizzo had surfaced ince he 

as sentenced nm month 
ago on charge of m il nd 
wire fraud. 

The government i e k
ing to hold Franzes without 
bail until hi trial, contend
ing that he poses a danger to 
potential witne e if 
released. 

Iorizzo wa called to up
port that argument. B fore 
the hearing went any furth r , 
it wa po tponed nd th ca 
was rea igned to Brooklyn 
and another judge. It 1 to 
r sume today. 

Judge Jacob 1 hl r tep
ped a 1de after Franze ' 
lawyer aid that they ould 

Leaving Brooklyn Tech 

be dy to o to trial ln 
day , when 1. hl r wdl 
pre din ov r c n 
Florid . 
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Educator named Golden aide 
BY ALBERT DAVILA 
0a 

11chael \ eiss, a istant principal 
of Brooklyn Technical High School 
and president of the Flatbu h D 
velopment Corp., has been appointed 
executive a i tant to Brooklyn 
Borough President Howard Golden, it 
was announced ye terday. 

Weiss, 45, succeeds Harvey 
Schultz, who has been appointed by 
Mayor Koch to be the next commis
sioner of the Department of Environ
mental Protection. Both position be
come effective on Jan. 2. 

"Mit Weis bring a wealth of 
experience to this job," Golden aid 
"As an educator, community organiz. 
er and leader he has excelled at 
launching and sustaining many in
novative programs. 

"He has succe fully orked with 
community activists, elected officials 
and the taff of city agencies to 
design and implement hou ing initia
tives, commercial r vitalization, 
arson and cri pre ·enlion projec , 
refugee re tlem nt and a outh pro
gram," the borough pre iden added. 
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